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BY TELEGKAPH.
FEOM THE STATE CAEITAZ.

"PROCEEDINGS IS THE SUPREME COURT-THE
DOUBT ADJOURNS UNTIL THE 13TB INSTANT.

[SPECIAL TBLEQEiM TO THE DAILY SEWS.]
COLUMBIA, April 9.-Ia the Supremo Court

yesterday, the case of Eliza F. O'Neil, admin¬
istratrix, vs. Maria J. McKenen, administra¬
trix, was resumed. Mr. Duryea, contra; Mr.
Buist on same side; Mr. Wilkinson in reply.
This is SD important eise, as involving tho
construction of the Logal-tonder act of Con¬
gress.
James T. Campbell vs. Home Insurance

Company, was heard in part. Mr. Ja mes Sim-
ens, Jr., for motion.
To-day the argument in the same case was

continued by Messrs. Simons & Wilkinson.
The court then adjourned until the 18th in¬
stant.

WASHINGTOX.

A CLEAN SWEEP OF REVENUE SUPERVISORS AT

THE SOUTH-EXTRA SESSION OF THE SENATE
-fttOCEEOINOS OF CONGRESS, AC.

WASHINGTON, April 9.-It is stated that Com¬
missioner Delano intends removing all tho In¬
ternal Revenue supervisors, except Noah, of
Tennessee.
The President, in a proclamation issued to¬

day, CTvmmons the Senate to an extra session on
Mon o. ¿.y next for Executive business.
IN THE HOUSE to-day a committee of con¬

ference was asked on tho amendments to the
whiskey and tobacco tax.
The Committee on Elections was directed to

take evidence in the election cases from tho
Third District of South Carolina.
Whittemore, of South Carolina, reporte! a

bill relievirg from political disabilities a large
number of parsons, but without action thereon
the House took a recess tc eight o'clock.
THE SENATE took up the House bill for the

elections in Virginia. Mississippi and Texas,
with Morton's amendment making the adop¬
tion of the Fifteenth amendment the oondition
precedent for the admission of representatives.
Alter a somewhat bitter discussion, Morton's
amendment was adopted-yeas 30, naya* -.
Senators Anthony, Bayard, Boreman, Casserly,
Conkling, Davis, Edmunds, Fenton, Ferry,
FeBsenden, Fowler, McCreery, Norton, Patter¬
son, Sawyer, Sprague, Stockton, Thurman,
Trumbull and Willey-20. Tho clause authoi-
izing the suspension of laws was deemed op¬
pressive and stricken out. An additional
clause was adopted declaring that the bill shall
not operate as a complete restoration until the
action of the State has been approved by Con-
grew. The bill was then passed-yeas 44,
nays 9.
The Housr Banking Committee have resolv¬

ed to have no more meetings unless the ses¬

sion is prolonged. Now England is solid
against tho proposed plan ot equalizing tho
currency, and will rather support an expansion.
There is no prospect of any action regarding
Georgia this session.

THE WAR IX CUBA.

WASHINGTON, April 9.-Dispatches have been
received at the Navy Department from Bear
Admiral Hoff, commanding the North Atlantic
Squadron, dated Havana, 31st March. In pur¬
suance of instructions, he was about taking
steps to investigate the case of the American
brig Mary Lowell, seized in British water.?,
vrben he understood from tho Eogl'sh Consul-
General that the matter was in the hands of
the British authorities. The English Consul-
General had received, in reply to his demand
for the rotnm of the vessel, a note stating that
the case was now in the Spanish Admiralty
Court, and as soon as the decision was known
he would be informed.

HAVANA, April 9.-Francisco Leon Nuncy,
a naturalized American citizens and Augustin
Media, are to bo garroted to-morrow. They
had charge bf the arms in Havana, the fight
over which involved the death of several of
the police. The Treasurer of the Royrl Uni¬
versity has fled to the United States with the
funds. The news from the seat of war is con¬
tradictory and unreliable.

THE TURF.

, THE METATELE RACES-FIFTH OAT.
NEW ORLEANS, April 9.-First race-a two

mile hurdle dash-eight start. Club purse,
$600. Transit beat Chakoette and Conlisk'sfour
year old chesnut gelding by Eudor. Time-
3:52, 3:524.
Second race-mile heats-best three in five.

Prce $600. Little Mack 13, li. ; John Kil-
goui,2:l, 23. Time 1;49, 1:46|, 1:52$, 1:55.
Transit was the favorite in the first race ; bet¬
ting high. Kilgour, favorite in the Becond race,
two to one ; the betting hwy.

THE GOLD MIXE DISASTER.
SAN FBANOTSOO, April 8.-Tho last report

from the Gold Hill Mine at 9 P. M. states
that at least forty have perished. The appear¬
ance of the bodies recovered indicates despe¬
rate efforts to escape and intense suffering be¬
fore death._

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

Thc smallpox is raging fearfully at Panama.
The banks all over the country are taking

precautions against robbers.
The Austrian Government have resolved to

reduce the army and postpone the call for re¬

cruits.
Three public meetings in Paris wer« dis¬

persed by the French police, with many
arrests.
The steamship General Grant took fire yes¬

terday, while lyiui: at the wharf iu Now Or¬
leans, and was destroyed.
The business portion of the Town ot Madi¬

son, Georgia, was destroyed by fire on Thurs¬
day night. Many residences were also burned.
Loss heavy.

DARLINGTON IN THE STATE AGRI¬
CULTURAL CONVENTION.

DARLINGTON, April 7, 18G9.
TO THE EDITOR OF 1HE NEWS.

In accordance with the cai nest desire of
many members of the Darlington Agricultural
Society, to be represented iu the Agricultural
Convention, to meet in Columbia on the 28th
instant, I hereby appoint tho following gentle¬
men delegates to tnat m jutiug, with tho hope
that they will makoa strenuous effort to attend
in full force : E. A. Law, ii. F. Williamson, J.
L. Coker, John Witherspoon, E. E. Evans, E.
McIntosh, R. W. Boyd, W. E. James, J. A.
Law. T. P. LTDE,
TresidentDarlington Agricultural Society.

-The third and deciding game ot a billiard
match (1200 pointu) tor $1000 a side, waa play¬
ed in Montreal, Can da, recently, between
Joo Dixon and Melvin rooter, and won by the
former, the score standing Dixon 1200, Foster
1115.

TUE TURX GE THE TIDE.

Charleston-Industry and Thrift-Ah
scnce of Carriages-The Bankrupt
Law and Northern Creditors--The
Only Liberty-Surplus Profits and Dis¬
trust of Paper Money-A Marked Im¬

provement-Southern Charity and
Southern Schools.

A Charleston correspondent ol the Balti¬
more Gazette writes under date of tho 3d
instant :

If the activity which prevails at the Charles¬
ton Hotel is any sign of the condition of tbe
City of Charlton itself, it is far fiom being
still the dead place which it was represented to
be, and which it indeed was for two years after
the close ol' the war. Tho Charleston Hotel
seems always to be full. The tables in the
largo dining room aro crowded at meal times,
and the coaches which go or come at the de¬
parture and arrival of the through mail trains
almost always carry full loads. The people
who come, too. are all travellers who bring
money; men md women from tho North. Borne
with carpet-bags, some with trunks, and some
even with babies und maid servants, on their
way to or from Florida, or to 3Iobile, or to the
interior, or on a round to sec what t herc is lo
bo seen, which is very little, or what chance
there is to make money, which some people
think very great.
And it is very evident that a great deal of

money has been made during the past year in
South Carolina. Cotton fields have been culti¬
vated, nco lands, which are safe from floods
und not liable lo salt water freshets, have been
planted, and pine lands wbich were formerly
untouched have been turn >d into turpentine
farms. Thc amount of thriftiness which has
been developed in Sou h Carolina ¡a extraor¬
dinary, ovon among those people who were
bred to luxury and used, from their cbildbcod,
to the enjoyment of large incomes. The eager
desire manifested after the close of tho war to
repair losses by bold ventures seems entirely to
have died out.' The disastrous failures, conse¬
quent upon tho eflortB mado at planting on a

largo scale, arising from floods and caterpillar
and difficulty of controlling labor, have tang at
lessons wbich are already bearing fruit,
and the most enterprising now are satis¬
fied to aim only at that which they kuow they
can control and to plant what they feel they
will be able to reap. The one idea now seems
to bo to m ike money, und, no matter how little
is made, to spend little lesa. Yon go from
house to house, when yon know the inmates
are at borne, and yet you find each one as quiet
as a dwelling in Belgravia, out of season.
Households that were once on a fooling which
was almost princely are now conducted on a
moat modest scale, and members of the fam¬
ily evidently give an eye to domestic duties,
which were once entrusted to humble officials.
Nothing shows the total change in high life in
Charleston more than the total absence of car¬

riages. There seems to be scarceiy a private
equipage among any of the well known fami¬
lies in the city, and on the battery promenade,
which used to be lined of afternoons wich vehi¬
cles, not one single privato one is now to be
seen.
Economy ia the order of the day, and if ever

a lesson was taken to heart by tho people of
South Carolina, it is tbe one tlíat~telia us that
"a penny saved ia two-pence made." Pennies
are saved in every possible way, and in cases
wbere parties have been hampered with heavy
debta, thc Bankrupt law is resorted to as a
short road to a settlement of accounts, prepar¬
atory to making a fresh alart, in a country
where ruin has bcon so widespread that un¬
paid debt entails no dishonor. Indeed, the
Bankrupt law seems, it anything, to have be¬
come rather fashionable, from the fact that
large sums of money, which are returned on
the schedules, aro due to Northern creditors,
principally for advances made immediately
after the close of the war. The amount of
credit given by some speculative Northerners
to enthusiastic Southerners, in expectation of
large returns, is simply marvellous. In one
instance, a young gentleman with nothing in
tbe world to recommend him but a largo and
very poor family connection and a tolerably
glib tongue, succeeded in obtaining credit for
over $150,000, which he now returns to court,
hie assets being in reality titi.
But it is not only with Northerners that

some Southerners have learned to Bettie old
scores in an expeditious way. Where tho
Bankrupt law ia found too sweeping, other de¬
vices are sometimes resorted to; perhaps from
thc fact that necessity ia supposed to know no

law, or perhaps because general ruin ha? pro¬
duced widespread demoralization. It ia very
certain that measures are now occasionally re¬
sorted to, in the desire to wipe out everything
connected with the past, which would not have
been employed ten years aeo. All contracts
Tor tbe purchase of slaves during the war aro

:epndiated under the new State laws, and even
ii cases where slaves were sold before the war
jut were not paid for, payment has been re¬

used, on the ground that judgment was not
ibtained until after tbJ time included in the
lew statutes. In other cases, private advances
v'uich were made, in sterling, during the war,
lave been settled for in full, at fifty cents on

he dollar, and any «hing seems to be regarded
is proper wbich settles ole1 debts, puta a atop
o litigation and paves the way for a new start
n the world. What with carpet-bag officials,
icalawag judges, and negro representatives
tad jurymen, there is but one liberty left in
louth Carolina. That ia tho liberty of making
noney, and of this tbe Carolinians are bent on

availing themselves.
It ia quite wonderful to see the stimulus

vhich bas been infused in_> the people here
iv the receipts from the Bale of a good crop.
In immense amount of money has been ex¬

pended in fertilizers and agricultural imple-
nents, a great deal of money has been inves-
cd in gold, and considerable amounts are left
o lie idle in the hands of bankers and com-
nisaion merchants. So great is the distrust
>f anything like paper currency, and so uncer-
ain are peopla about investments, while the
State ia at the mercy of Radical adventurers,
.hat there appears tu be the greatest unwill¬
ingness to lock up funds in any way. No rate
if interest seems to tempt aonie of these peo-
île to part with their money. They preter,
itrange to say, to leave it in the hands of their
)wn merchant, who holds it in national bank
notes, to trusting it to parties who offer them
good security and nine or ten per cent., paya¬
ble in exactly the samo currency.

It is very evident that in ftmth Carolina as
other cotton States the tide has turned. Tbe
old families, comparatively few in number, will
never regain their former influence; but the
mercantile and middle clashes are already be¬
ginning to prosper, and agriculturists who are
able to work advantageously, and who know
how to live economically, must bo certain to
thrive. Few of the most despondent, oven,
look for a long continuance of the present mis¬
rule. Capital, industry and population must,
they thiDk, tell in the end, and even tho North¬
erners, who go South to settle, as soon as they
invest their capital, will take part against tho
carpet-baggers. Tho idea that thero can bj
tho slightest groond for holding tho Southern
States under Congressional subjection is at
once refuted by the fact that you may travel
for hundreds of miles without Boeing a soldier,
and that the most disaffected city on the cou¬
ti nent is held under a degrading despotism by
a mero handful oftroot.a, who aro scarcelv
ever seen.
One moro good crop will make a world of

difference in South Caroliua, and thc change
for the better which is now marked will be,
then most decided. Thc assistance given by
Baltimore to the Southern people in tho shape
ol' charity, of assistance, and of schooling tor
children, has been most timely and most use¬
ful. It was given to them in the most trying
hours of adversity, and at a time when sympa¬
thy and encouragement were most welcome.
The educational aid given during tho past two
years has been especially beneficial, lt has
g.ven hftart to people who were almost friend¬
less and hopeless, and it has infused lifo uod
spirit hilo those who were sad and disheart¬
ened. Already those who ayoarago were pen¬
niless are contributing liboraily to the support
of their own orpbanB and relatives, and there
is every roason to believe that by the eml of
another year they will need very little outside
assistance. Tho e will still be individual pov¬
erty, but there will be no longer general die-
tress.

-The project of connecting the Western
cities with Norfolk, Va., by means of thc Kana-
wha Canal and James Uiver, is attracting con¬
siderable attoution at tho West. The length
of the canal, as projected, ia four hundred
miles. Of this distance one hundred and ninety-
seven miles ."rom Richmond to Buchanan, luis
been completed, at a cost ol' $10.43(1,859. This
route between the Mississippi Valley and the
ocean would bo seven hundred aud sixty
mile.« shorter then that of thc Northern lakes.

PERSONAL.

-The Marchioness of Hastings is to seek
consolation in another marriage.
-Secretary Fish speaks French fluently, and

Secretary Bone French and Spanish.
-Virginie Dejazst has received a pension of

four hundred dollars a year from Napoleon.
-Samuel Nutter, the richest man in Vir¬

ginia, left $2,000.OOO for a female orphan asy¬
lum.
-The first volume of Napoleon's new book,

the "Lifo of Charlemagne," will soon be
issued.
-Sims Reeves, Blondin aud Dickens re¬

ceive equal pay for their performances in
London.
-Victoria's £3 premium for triplets has

found another claimant. Her name is Sarah
Bramwell.
-Lamartin c's estate in the Bois de Bou¬

logne, near Paris, is to bo bought by Napoleon
for a model farm.
-Tho French Prince Imperial began house¬

keeping on his own account in Paris on bis
fourteenth birthday.
-Miss Kellogg charges $250 per night for

singing, and, since her European tour, will
take pay only in gold.
-Tho four -laughters of M. Schneider, tho

Proeidont of tho Corps Législatif, will each in¬
herit a million dollars.
-Henry A. Wise is very poor. The Irish

Literary Association of Memphis, Tenn., re¬

cently presented him with $700.
-Susini reappeared in New York last week.

The Tribune says "his noble bass has regained
all its old power and correctness."
-Tennessee presents for the "champion¬

ship" a lady of ono hundred and fourteen, who
has four hundred descendants and rides horse¬
back.
-Speaking of the recent death of the Mar¬

quise de Lavalette, the Paris Liberte regrets
that so few French statesmen marry Am erican
women.
-A magnificent silver crown has been pur¬

chased by subscription in England, and de¬
posited on the tomb of tho late Emperor Maxi¬
milian.
-Joseph Jefferson is to got twenty-five hun¬

dred dollars a week for acting Bip Van Winkle
at Booth's Theatre in New York. This is play¬
ing to some purpose.
-General Webb, the new military com¬

mander in Virginia, is a Bon ol James Watson
Webb. Buring the war he was General
Meade's chief of staff a portion of the time.
-Tho announcement is made that Mrs.

Maria Kenuedy, of New York, has received an

appointment in the Whito House for four years
as "assistant secretary in the cooking depart¬
ment."
-There is ono tact that hos not been stated

relative to the Buchanan-Cass correspondence
lately published, namely, that General Cass
desired to withdraw his resignation shortly
after its acceptance.
-The Emperor Napoleon, with tho Empress,

tho Prince Imperial, Prince Napoleon, and all
the Imperial family, will pay a visit in August
next to Corsica, to celebrate tho hundredth
anniversary ot tho birth of Napoleon I.
-General Jubal A. Early, lato of the Confed¬

erate Army, arrived in Lynchbure. Va., lost.

Monday, from Missouri, in good health and
looking remarkably woll. He was in exile near¬
ly four years, during which lime be sojourned
in Mexico, Cuba and Canada. He has declined
a complimentary dinner tendered him by his
friends in Lynchburg, Va.
-Mr. Federiok Hanlon offers to race any

velocipedist of tho United States for a thous¬
and dollars a side and thc championship. Tho
race to take place in New York City or Brook¬

lyn-half mile hcatH, best two out of three.
The time between the beats to bo ten minutes.
The party accepting the challenge to choose
his own velocipede, the fore-wheel of which
shall not exceed thirty-seven inches, except it
be a Demarest, in which case the fore-wheel
shall not exceed forty-one inches ? Where's
Dana?
-Mr. Senator Sprague will be thirty-nine

years old next September. He is the youngest
member of the Senate and the richest. The
next to him (iu a pecuniary point of view) id
Mr. Chandler, of Michigan, who has amassed a

splendid fortune in speculating generally all
round. The gentleman upon whom all Bhode
Island bas its eyes at the* present writing is
just,five feet eight inches, scant, with a blonde
complexion, but dark moustache (colored)
has rather a feminine voice, and very awkward
gesticulations-slim built-and it is supposed
would "strip*" badly in a prize ring. Besidos
all this he lisps. With all these disadvantages
-(some will think, perhaps, the reverse)-he
has it in his power to do a world of good at
this juncture, and is not without thc montai
calibre to do it.
-Baron Henri Jomtni died recently in Brus¬

sels, at tho age of ninety years. He was born
in Swi'z.-rland, but, after a few years servico
in tho troops of his native country, emigrated
to France, where ho was made a major, and
afforwards promoted to a colonelcy. Being
attached to tho staff of Marshal Ney, he ac¬

companied him to Germany and Spain, mean¬

while employing his pen in several political
and military essays. He had the confidence of
tbe Emperor Napoleon for a time, but soon

displeased him. Taking advantage of an

annistic, (1812-15.) he entered the service of
Russia, as an aid-de-camp of Alexander. Sub¬
sequently be was the teacher ol Emperor
Nicholas. He was nudely known as au authori¬
ty in the science and practice of tho profession
ofa8oldicr; and duriug our own recent civil
war, his name and works wero frequently quo¬
ted and referred to. AmoDg thepriucipal pro¬
ductions of his pen are the "Militai y History
of the RevoliVion of 1792 and 1801," "Pi inciplos
of Strategy," and thc "Political and Military
Lifo of Napoleon Bonaparte."
-Don Piatt, of thc Cincinnati Commercial,

has been to sec President Graut, and gives his
experience as follows: 'Ts at down and indulged
in i prolonged stare at the niau, who now, with
us, holds our thoughts. lu thc same way I
had, when a downy youth, stared at Polk, and
theu at bierce, ono of the most graceful and
accomplished public charactcrs.and then at Lin¬
coln, each one m his mm thc centre of a na¬

tion s solicitude-and cachonc had gone his way
-down the steps ef theKepublican palace to be
almost forgotten. I must say that tho man I
saw before me, quietly smoking and listoi-ing,
was more of a character, more of a mystery,
than any one of them. He reminds mc moro
and mora of Louis Napoleon-ot course I do
not mean in his outward appearance, for Louis
is horrible ugly, but in his manner, and, above
all, in tbe dead cold look of his face, that im¬
presses me with the belief that there is back cf
it a loree we cannot get at or even comprehend.
Now, ifyonask me what I think of General
Grant, I will tell you I do not know. I believe
that he is honest, earnest, and in the great
work he Itas before liim, I hope, capable. He
certainly walks ou: upon it alone. Tho old sort
who gather about the President, aro intimate
with and influence him, aro itot about Giant.
I do not feel the influence in thc atmosphere.
It m:iy be till righi, but I do not knew. I only
hope it is.''

AFFAIRS JJV CUBA.

Outrages by Spanish Naval Officers on

British Shipping-John Bull's Bach

Up-Reparation Demanded-T h r c e

British Men-of-war in Havana Harbor.

The Havana correspondent of the New York
World writes under date of toe 1st inst. :

Tho Spanish officers of the West Indies fleet
are on a fair way to embroil their government
in serious diflicultie* with that of Great Bri¬
tain. I have famished you full particulars of
the capture by them of tho British schooner
Galvanic, and of the American brig Miry Low¬
ell, tho latter whilp* !r charge ofa British Cus¬
tomhouse officer, ttuU both token in British
waters. I must now inform you that the Brit¬
ish authorities have to-day two additional
causes ot just and serious complaint against
the Spanish Government, resulting from two
instances of violent disregard of tho rights
and immunities of British vessels.^ The first
relates to the British sloop Jeff. Dans, of Nas¬
sau, N. P., engaged in the sponge fishery along
some of the lesser Bahama Islands. This ves¬
sel was captured on the 15th, in British waters,
and not more than a milo or so from British
territory, by the Spanish steamer Concha,
once a merchant steamer, but recently
purchased by the Spanish authorities- and
changed into a man-of-war. The Jeff. Da¬
vis was in ballast, and had her papers
regularly in order as a sponge-fishing vessel,
but bad on board two Cuban passengers
that tho officers of the Concha pretended to
know had been engaged in the Cuban insur¬
rection, and woro on their way to tho United
States as agents of tl e provisional republican
government of Cuba. Unwilling to take into
consideration that the two passengers might
very well have come on board without the
sloop having gone to the Cuban coast for them,
and that the Jeff. Davis waa unquestionably in
British waters, the commander of the Concha
took forcible possession of her, and brought
her, with the captain, crew and passengers, as
a prize to Caibarien. There a naval court
indorsed the seizure, and confiscated the ves¬
sel. The captain and crew are in prison,
heavily ironed, andaré to be tried for piracy.
The two passengers were murdered by a crowd
of volunteers, while being talton from tho ves¬

sel to prison. It seems they were extensively
insulted and booted at by the volunteers when
landed, which induced one of them to defiantly
shout back, Vita Cuba Libre! Vita Cés¬
pedes ! Whereupon the volunteers fired upon
them, killing both instantly. This hellish
do d has led to no arreata whatever on the
part of tho authorities of Caibarien. The two
murdered Cubana were named Jimenez and
Falero, and their killing, you see, differs some¬
what in its iucidents from those first reported,
and given to yon in my last letter.
The second outrage upon British shipping

by the Spanish West Indies fleet ia tbe over¬
hauling and armed search of the British
schooner Britannia, also engaged in the sponge
trade of tho Bahama Islands. This vessel,
when in British waters, and not a mile from
the coast of an inhabited British island, was
taken possession of by a boat load of armed
men from a Spanish man-of-war, and relamed
possession of for nearly an hour, while an ex¬
amination of her was made from stem to stern.
Not finding anything on board that appeared
suspicious, tho Spaniards left the schooner in
char ;e of her captain and returned to their
vessel without offering t single word ot apolo¬
gy for their arbitrary conduct. These twocases
or positive disrogard of the rights of British
vessels within their own waters, and of direct
invasion of British jurisdiction, and contumely
to British laws, have very naturally aroused
no sniill amount of indignation among the Bri¬
tish authorities oftho Bahamas, and the British
Consul-General at Havana, the Hon. J. Gra¬
ham Dunlop, bas been charged by them to
convey their serious remonstrances to Cap¬
tain-General Dulce and their spirited repré¬
sentai ions to their home government. Tbe
alroady complicated relations oj Great Tirii»in
with Spain become from thom very evidently
otill more cinnpireateü. Xüc quadruple- riro¬
ragos of late committed against British inter¬
ests and privileges by Spanish men-of-war are,
incised, of no small consequence and magni¬
tude, and may well lead to troubles. Tbe ca8e
of the Mary Lowell, on ita very face the most
outrageoua and insulting one of tbe four to tho
government of ber Britannic Majesty, is per¬
haps, alter all. tho one that will bo tho most
easily settled and arranged by diplomacy,
since thero aro clear indications that the Span¬
ish authorities are preparing to back down
from the high and arbitrary positions they
assumed at tho start, and will make tho
anwnde lionorable, returning the Mary Lowell
and ber cargo, releasing her crew, and paying
damgies.
In the case of the schooner Galvanic, how¬

ever, (not to say anything as to the affairs of
the Jeff Davis and the Britannia, since tho
Spanish authorities have furnished as yet no
intimation of what shall be their line of con¬
duct about thom,) wc find tho questions at dis¬
puto moro clearly marked and antagoniatical,
and truly containing the germ of troubles, and
even of war. The Spanish authori ties have un¬

mistakably and plainly taken their position
adversely to the vessel, crew and passengers,
condemning and disposing of the first, and try¬
ing tbe others for, and finding them guilty of,
piracy; and certain instructions from Spain
aro only awaited before a decision in the last
resort, is rendered whether they shall be shot
or not. If any departure from the actions re¬
solved upon be made by the Spanish authori¬
ties it will be only under the forms offavors. But
if I understand the British position, aa ably as¬
sumed bythoenerge ic representatives of Great
Britain here-and 1 believe I do-favors and con-
coseionsareneither asked nor desired, butright
and privileges are defended, and their viola¬
tion by the Spanish naval and civil authorities
of Cuba in the case of the Galvanic resisted,
and reparation demanded. This schooner was

unquestionably taken in British waters, con¬

siderably nortb of Lobos Key, an English pos¬
session with an English lighthouse upon it,
and far beyond Cuban waters. Her papers
lo Plata, in the Dominican Republic; no arms
were all in order, regularly made out for Pner-
wcio found on board, and if her passengers
were Cubans, none bad np to the timo of the
cu duro of tho vessel engaged in acts of hos¬
tility against the Spanish Government, and
even if thoy had, the captain of the Galvanic
had an unquestionable right to take them on

board his vessel, and carry them from Nassau
to Puerto Plata. The trial of tho captain and
crew ot thc vessel the British representativo
justly deems of no woigbt and farcical. Tho mon
were shown no justice or fairness, were denied all
kind ot uss stance- and defence, and wero not
oven allowed to communicate in their eraer-

geno es with their Consul, and have the benefit
of hie presenso during their trial. In view of
the facts ol the case the demands of tbe British
representative are therefore for rights and
justice, and not favors and concessions. They
require that tho Galvanic, a British vessel
taken iu British waters, bo returned to her
owners, and her captain, crew, and passengers
act at liberty, and that damages be paid bv tho
Spanish Government. With such wide differ¬
ences and discrepancies in the views of thc
BritiBh and Spanish authorities as to this case,

may it not be well said to bo fraught with
penis to the peaceful relations of Great Brit¬
ain and Spain? And mav it not assist, it not
directly conduce, the former Dation iu resolv¬
ing to give the seconda good thrashing? I
know many Cubans hope it may.
On yesterday tho British armor-pUtcd war

steamer Favorite, ol* ten guns, Captain Mc¬
crea, and with a crew ol' two handred and
severny-fivo men, came into pori and ex¬

changed salutes with Fort Cabanas, and tho
divers Spanish, American, French, and Prus¬
sian war véasele in thc harbor. The arrival of
this liowcrtol represo itative of England's navy
at this particular juncture is somewhat exten¬
sively commented upon, and I believe has
proven acceptable to tho Bntish Coneiil-Gcno-
ral and the English residents of Havana.
Utero are now three British war vessels in
port; the other two besides the Favorite being
the gunboats Cherub and Heron. Thia looks
somewhat significant of war.

Inisn EaoOBATioN TO TEE SOOTH.-Mr. J. F
Maguire, M. P., bas published a lecture deliver¬
ed at Cork and Limerick, 0:1 Irish emigration
to America, in which he states that, to his
knowledge, the Southern States now "ardently
desire sonic share of that priceless srieam ot
human wealth which ia enriching other portions
of thc Union." His object is to wain thc emi¬
grant on arriving in America agiinst neglecting
to rcacli tho place suitable for his special in-
lüvtry, und sacrificing certain independence :o

momentary advantage. Touching on the Irish
lend question, ht- adds that Irishmen look for
the "lund at a fair value, and on a sufficient
long and certain tenure, with complete protec¬
tion for the industry and cuterpriso of the oc¬
cupier." Security, however obtained, is the one
thing wained, and helling, which all else avails
but little_Pall Atatt Gasctlr.

/uneral notices.
WThe Relatives and Friends ot Mr.

aDd Mrs. W. MILKS DAZZABD, and of Mr. and Mrs.
GEOBOE A. TBENHOLM, are respectfully invited to
attend the Funeral Services of WILLIAM TBEN¬
HOLM HAZZ^RD, the Infant Son of the former, at
8t Paul's Church, Radcllfleboro', THIS AFTEBNOON,
at Three o'clock. . April JO

43-The Relatives, Friends and Ac¬
quaintances of Mrs. ELLEN GAFNEY are respect-
faBy invited to attend her Funeral, at Three o'clock
THIS AFTERNOON, from her late residence, No, 3
Middle-street. .

*April 10

Special Satires.
49- NOTICE.-AN ADJOURNED MEET¬

ING of the creditors of G. H. GRUBER, Esq., will
bo held THIS DAT, at Twelve o'clock, at the Insur¬
ance and Trust Company's Office. 1 April 10

aa-TRINITY CHURCH, HASEL-STREET.
Rev. WHITEFOORD SMITH, D. D., of Wofford Col-
lego, will proach TO-MOBBOW MOBHI.TG, at half-past
Ten o'clock.
The anniversary exercies of the Sunday School will

take place in the afternoon at Four o'clock. Several
addresses by the Scholars and others and the Annnal
Report will be read.

All friends and thoso friendly to the cause are in¬

vited._1_April 10

SS- UNITARIAN CHURCH.-DIVINE SER¬
VICE will bc held in this Church TO-MOBBOW; in the
Morning, at half-paat Ten o'clock, and at Night, at

Eight o'clock. Services by tho Rev. B. P. CUI-
TLEB. Subject at Night-" God's Providence.'

April 10

OW THE FOLLOWING APPOINTMENTS
have been madehy Charleston Presbytery for preach¬
ing on SABBATH :

Zion (Glebe-street) Presbyterian Church-Morn¬
ing, at half-past Ten o'clock, by Rev. GEORGE
HOWE, D. D. Afternoon, at Four o'clock, by Rev.
WM. E. BOGGS.
Spring-street Methodist Church-Afternoon, at

Four o'clock, by Bev. J. L. GIRARDEAU, D. D.
First Presbyterian Church-Morning, at half-past

Ten o'clock, by Kev. J. B. MACE.
April 10_1_
to- DIVINE SERVICE WILL BE CON-

DUCILD in the First Presbyterian Chnrsh, To
MOBBOW MORNING, at half-past Ten o'clock, by the
Bev. J. B. MACK._1_April 10

ter nrvTNE SERVICE WILL BE CON-
ducted in the Orphans' Chapel on SABBATH AFTEB-
NOOH at Four o'clock, by the Bev. J. B. PICKETT.

April 10_1
«-ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHUROfl.-

Servicc at half-pa-it Ten o'clock TO-MOBBOW MOSS¬
ING, by Rev. W. W. HICKS, and in theEnsKTHoat
Eight o'clock.
Evening service-seats free as usual.

April 10_
JWCITADELSQUARE BAPTIST CHURCH.

Service^ on SCNDAY MO aNINO at Half-past Ten
o'clock-in the EVENING at Eight.

April 10_s
9iT CHARLESTON PRESBYrERY WILL

meet in Zion Church (Glebe-street), THIS EVENING,
at Eight o'clock. Sermon by thc Rev. Dr. HOWE,
Moderator. There will be preaching on each suc¬

ceeding evening of this week, services to begin at

Eight o'clock. Scats free. April 7

SO- CHARLESTON SAVINGS INST1TU-
TION-FINAL SETTLEMENT.-In accordance with
tho decretal order of the Conrt of Equity, the sio-

nndmi.i.ui BCTPÜméat of four and Hevon-tenths por
centum will be paid onaud after THIS DAT to depo¬
sitors, at tho offlco of the Institution, No. 92
CHDBCH-bTBEET.
TUESDAYS and THUBSDATS wili be specially devot¬

ed to thc payment of females. Males will bc attend¬
ed toon the other iv erk di; a.

The Deposit Books must bo surrendered, as this is
the final settlement. The office will be opened every
day (Sundays excepted) from Nine o'clock A. M. to

Two o'clock P. M., and no payment will be made
out of business hour*. The payments will continue

daily until every depositor is settled with.
HENRY S. GRIGGS,

March 29 lOstuthlO Treasurer 0.8.1.

US' NOTICE. -THE SUBSCRIBER HAS
discontinued the Grocery business formerly con¬

ducted by him at No. 33C King-street, east side of
and above Market-street, formerly known as the
stand of V M. Porter, and in future will be found
at the store of WM. S. CORWIN k CO., No. 275

King-street, where he will bc pleased to soe the old
friends of Gruber k Martin, and also of G. H. Gra¬
ber. GEO. H. GRUBER.

April 7_
ga- CHARLES* LONDON CORDIAL GIN,

OR PURE LIQUOR OF JUNTPEB BEBBTE8.-This
favorite brand of PURR LONDON CORDIAL GIN
bas Blood the test ol tune, imitation, piracy, high
tariffs and unfair competition, and still enjoys-a con¬

stantly increasing sale; showing that true merit
does not always go unappreciated.

CHARLES'LONDON CORDIAL GIN
Is offered to the public as a porfectly reliable speci¬
fic iu all cases of Diseased Bladder and Kidneys. It
acts directly on these organs, with a directness and

spcedlnesK, which render it invaluable to persons
suffering from Gravel, Diabetes, Inflamed Bladder,
scanty and highly-colored urine, and in all cases

where, from whatever cause, a healthful diuretic is

required.
Ladies subject to painful meastruatioo, can by the

use of CORDIAL GIN a few days previous to and
during illness obtain great relief. In such instances
lt should be taken with sugar and warm water.
As a tonio and beverage this GIN is unequalled, as

it possesses none of the heidacho properties to be
found in those poisons, now too frequently sold un¬

der tbo names of Gm, Brandy, Whiskey, kc.
JOBN F. HENRY, Sole Importer,

No. 21 Park Bow, New York.
For sale in Charleston, South Carolina, by E. H.

KELLERS k CO., RAOUL k LYN AH, W. A.
SK HIM-:, G. W. Al M AK, ED. S. BUBNHAM and A.

W. ECKEL kCO.
February 23 D*C tuthseowSmos

OS- SARATOGA "A" 8PRING WATER.
Saratoga, in the State of New York, 1* ono of tho

most remarkable mineral reservoirs upon tho surface
of the globe. Within au area of a mlle iu diameter
aro some thirty mineral springs-no two of tbem

aliko. lu fotue ol' the waters, Chloride of Sodium

predominates; iu others, Iodine, Magnesia, Sulphur,
Chalybeate, kc. The beneficial effects of somo of

these waters, as medicinal agents, are known

throughout tho civilized wo:ld. Probably one hun¬
dred thousand persons visit those Springs annually.
Many hundred thousand bottles of tho water are

transported and cousumed iu the various localities
of the country.
The SABATOGA "A" SPBING WATER is pro¬

bably the most effective mineral water found on

either continent. It will be ob?ervcd that it has ten

per cont, greater mineral properties thau tbo cele¬
brated i.'ougress Spring; four times that of Baden-

Baden of Austria; five times that of A ix la Chapelle
inPru>-6ia; twice that of Vichy in France; neirly
three times greator lhau the renowned Seltzer of

Germany; and equally over tho Spaa of Bath, Eng¬
land, and Eissengen iu Bavaria.
Thc reputation or this water is based upon its

effects hi diseases of the stomach, liver, bowels,
kidneys, and spleen, and acls with wonderful bene¬

fit in cases of Chronic Dysport, Constipation,
Gravel, Gout, Scrofula, Cutaneous Affection:", Genc-

íal Lethargy, Soienois, and Prostration of thc sys¬
tem.
The value of mineral waters has beeu prizod and

acknowledged by medical men since thc earliest

civilization. A celebrated authority sayst "Tho vir¬
tues ot mineral waters have beeu best shown in the
trcalmcut ol obscure and chronic diseases."

Agent for tbe Saratoga "A" Spriug Water,
JOHN F. HENEY.

No. 21 Park Row, New York.
Sold in Charleston, S. C., by G. W. AIMAB, W.

A. SKBINE. RAOUL k LYNAH, A. W. ECKEL At
CO.. ED. S. BURNHAM and E. H. KELL hRd k CO.
February 23 DAC tutbseowSmog

Sptritl notices.
as* RAPPLE_THE BAFFLE OF THE

INFANT sun, tho Boys Braided Snits and the
Girls Dresses, of the Baptist Fair, will positively
take place at Mr. CHAPEAU'S Store, Meeting-street,
next to Mills House, on MONDAY, 12th instant, at

Eight o'clock P.M._2«_April 10

J9S-IHE ACTING MAYORAND A8SISTANT
TREASURER OP THE UNITED STATES AIDING
TO MAKE APPROPRIATIONS FROM THE CITY
TREASURY IN VIOLATION OF LAW.

TO THE EDITOE OP THE NEWS.
The Act of the Legislature of December 13, 1850,

in refcrenco to the Municipal Government of Charles¬
ton, provides as follows:
"SEC. 2 The Mayor, and not less than twelve Al-

dermen, shall be a quorum for the impost Uon of
taxes and the appropriation of money."

I commend the above to Mr. G. W. CLARE,
Acting Mayor, and Mr. J. D. GEDDINGS, Acting Al¬
derman, as they seek to excuse their lawless efforts
to keep the Republican Mayor and Aldermen elect
out of offlic, by affecting a sensitive "regard for
law." These gentlemen have recently aided in mak¬
ing appropriations out of the City Treasury with a

Board consisting, all told, of the Mayor and only
ELEVEN Aldermen. Mr. CLARE is the well known
Democratic aspirant for the Customhouse, and Mr.
GEDDINGS is the Democratic candidate-slightly
disguised-for re-appointment as Assistant Treas¬
urer of the United States; and they have doubtless
been so busy in getting up memotials in their be¬
half, signed by violent Democrats and bogus Repub¬
licans, that this law has escaped their attention.

Charleston, April 7, 1869. A TAXPAYER.
4pril 8_ 6

JO-P0RSÜANT TO AN ORDER, MADE IN
the case of JOSEPH PURCELL, a bankrupt, by the
Honorable District Court of tho United States, in
bankruptcy, the undersigned, Assignee in said case,
gives notice that there will be a general meeting of
tho creditors of said Bankrupt at the office of JU¬
LIUS C. CARPENTER, Esq., Registrar of said court.
No. 72 Broad street, Charleston, S. C., at 12 o'clock.
M., FBXDAT, April 9th, 1869, to hear the report ol the
undersigned, of receipts and payment«, and to take
such order as ia provided for in the 27th Section of
the Bankrupt act of 2d Marcb, 1867.

E. W. MARSHALL,
A?signeo of Joseph Purcell, a Bankrupt.

Charleston, March 24, 1869.
March 27 stu2apl9
as* STATE OF SOUTH CAP.OL1NA.-

CHARLESTON COUNTY.-FIRST CIR0Ü1T.-OF-
FIOE CLERE OF THE COURT OF COMMON
PLEAS, CHARLESTON, APRIL 5,1869.-The Jurors
drawn for the Extra Term of this Court, which com¬

menced ita session on the 29th March, 1869, are re¬

lieved from further attendance on the Court from
and after this date, in accordance with the act of the
Legislature entitled 'An act to regulate the manner

of drawing Jurors."
By order of the Court.

A. C. RICHMOND,
April 7_wfs3_Clerk.
»3-NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

FRANCISCA WERNER, wife of HENRY WERNER,
of Wal:erboio', merchant, will, in one month from
date, carry on trade and business as a sole trader.

April 10 st*

OS* IT IS SAID THAT CALISAYA BARK
has a peculiar effect upon the liver, and guards tho
system against diseases by exposure and irregular
diet. It is conceded that the great success of the

wonderful PLANTATION BITTERS, which, previ¬
ous to our late unhappy difficulties, was found in
most Southern homes, was owiug to the extract of
'n'iunyn Ha rt- which it conta'nfld as one of the prin¬

cipal ingredients. In confirmation of this we have
beard one of our distinguished physicians reim rk,
that whenever bo folt unwell from ordinary dietetic
or atmospheric causes, he invariably relie ved him¬
self by PLANTATION BIITEBS. We speak advis¬
edly when we say thal we know lt to be the best and
most popular medicine in the world.

MAGNOLIA WATEB.-Superior to (he best imported
German Cologne, and sold at half the price.

April C tuths3

as-TO CONSUMPTIVES.-THE ADVER¬
TISER, having been restored to health in a few
weeks by a very simple remedy, after having suffered
several years with a severe lung affection, and that
dread disease Consumption, is anxious to make
known to hie fellow-sufferers the means of cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the pre¬
scription used (free of charge), with the diractloDS
for preparing and using the same, which they will
And a sure cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchi-
tas, Ac. The object of the advertiser la sending the

prescription is to benefit the afflicted, and spread in¬
formation which he conceives to be invaluable; and
he hopes every mifforer will try his remedy, as it will
cost tbem nothing and may prove a blessing.
Parties wishing the prescription will please ad¬

dress Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg, Kings County, New York.

February 8_Smog
«"NO CURE! NO PAY 1-FORREST'S

JUNIPER TAB is warranted to cure Coughs, Croup,
Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Spitting of Blood and

Lung Diseases. Immediate relief produced. Try
it; if not satisfied, return the empty bottles and get
your money back.
Sold wholeaale and Retail by the Agent,

G. W. AI MAR, Druggist,
'

Corner King and Vanderhorst streets.
as* Price 95 cents.

February 27 nae_tuthsflmos
as* ERRORS OF YOUTH.-A GENTLE¬

MAN who suffered for years from Nervous Debility,
Promature Decay, and all tho effeota of youthful in¬

discretion, will, for the sake of suffering humanity,
send free to all who need it, tho receipt and direc¬
tions for making the simple remedy by which he was

cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by tho advertis¬
er's experience, can do so by addressing, in perfect
onfldence, JOHN B. OGDEN,

No. 42 Cedor-srreet, New York.

Fobrnary 3_ 3mos

»»-ESSAYS FOR YOUNG MEN.-ON THE
Errors and abuses incident to Youth and Early Man¬
hood, with tho humane view ol' treatment and cure,
sent by mail free ol charge. Address HOWARD
ASSOCIATION, Box P, Philodclphia, Pa.
January 20 .

8mo

JOHN JD). ALEXANDER,

ACCOUNTANT,
NOTAR7PUBLIC AND GENERAL AGENT,

No. 10 Broad-street.

RESPECTFULLY SOLICllr. BUSINESS IN AD-

JUSTING ACCOUNTS ol Merchants and others,

and lu WRITING UP AND POSTING their BOOKS,

either In tart or whole. Ac._January 9

j T. IIUJ1PHKE YS,

BROKER, AUCTIONEER AND COMMIS¬

SION MERCHANT.
SALES OF REAL ESTATE. >TOCKS, BONDS, 8E.

CURITIEà AND PERSONAL PROPERTY

ATTENDED TO.

No. ¡4 7 BRO lU-STRKIiT,

CHARLE-TON, 8. C.

HEFEKENCES.

Hon. HENRY BUI-I. W. J. MAGRATH, Esq.
General JAMES CONNER, T. R. WARING, Esq.
October

O TTO SONNTAG,
DYER AND SCOURER,

No. 141 Market-street,
Between King and Arcbdilc.

Gents" Coats, Vests, P inta and Hats DYED, SCOUR¬

ED and PRESSED; also Blanket? sud Carpet? Clean¬

ed and Woihed with palest dispatch.
APTI13

2roo

pipping.
KOR UVEKPüüL,
THE FIB8T-CH83 BRITISH BABS^DAVID MoNTJTT, Vf. 9.- MOFAHTNHET

^Master, will load/or the above port, and
»being of small capacity wilt meet with dla-

patch. .......

For Freight engagements apply to
April 9 fmW? : BOBT; MURE & ÇQ.

FOU BUSTOS. 7 7777
s THE SCHOONER ANNA E. GLOVEB^
having half of hercargo engaged, will load
»with dispatch for the above port.. -.- ..-^fj ra
? For Freight engagements apply to

T. ITUPPER U SONS, 1

Marchai_ Brown's Wharf.

FAST FREIGHT LINK ''"""'

TO AND FBOM BALTIMORE, PHIMOSE.
PHIA, WASHINGTON CITY, WILMINGTON.
DEL., CINCINNATI, OHIO, ST. LOUIS, MO.,
AND OTHER NORTHWESTERN CmB8>-
LEAYTNG EAOH PORT EVERY 5TH DAY.

FALCON.'..'.JESSE D, HOBLET, Commander,
SEA GULL..-.N. P. DOTTOM. Commander.
MARYLAND.j. v. JOTLNSO.T, Commander.

THE FAVORITE ABD 8WÍTO
Steamship SEA GULL, N. P. DUT¬
TON Commander, will «aD for Bal-

-j. w
--ttinore on WEDNESDAY, 13rh April,at 8 o'clock A M., from Pier No. 1, Union

Wharves.
Heavy freights taken it very low ratos-to Phila¬

delphia, Rice 50c per tierce; Boain 30c per package..
For Freight orpassage, »pply to ^7T-.

COÜBTENAY At TBENHÔLM,?april 10_3_Union Wharves.

FOB .\KW YORK. \u ';' J'

REGULAR LINEEVERY THURSDAY'
PASSAGE REDUCED TO $15.

TUE 8TEAMBHI1 SARAGOSSA;,
Captain C. BTDEB, will leave Van-
derhorat's Wharf on THURSDAY,

_.April IS, 1869. at 9 o'cloctr-A. M.
April9_BAVENEL A CO.. Ag-c'.y-
NEW YORK AND CHARLU 8TO !B

STEAMSHIP LINE.^WX -"-

FOR N E W YORK»

CABEN PASSAGE $30.
TBE SPLENDID SIDE-WHEEL

'STEAMSHIPS of this line wfll
'leave Auger's South Wharf, during
?the month of April, as follows ;-.

JAME8 ADGER-TUESDAY, April 6, st 2 o'clock p"'M
CHAMPION-SATURDAY, April 10, at 4. o'clock J? M
CHARLESTON-TUESDAY April 13, at 8 o'clock A IC
MANHATTAN-SATUBDAY, April 17, at 10 o'clock A M
JAMES ADGER-TUESDAY, April 20, at 12 o'clock M
CHAMPION-SAXUBDAT, April 24, at A o'clockPM
CHARLESTON-TUESDAY, April 27, at 7 o'olock A ll
MW Insurance can be obtainer1 by these steamers

at K per cent. ¡><
MW An Iztra Charge of $5 will be made to pas¬

sengers purchasing Tickets on board after sailing.
MW These STEAMSHIPS have handsome and

roomy accommodations for passengers, and their
tables are supplied with all tho delicacies of the New
York and Charleston markets.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

JAMES ADGER k CO..
Corner Adger's Wharf and East Bay (Upstairs.)
April 6_r_,jh

FOR LIVERPOOL.

CHARLESTON AND LIVERPOOL STEAMSHIP
LINE.

THE FIRST CLASS IRON SCREW
[Steamship CAMILLA, HENBX
PEAOE Commander, is now ready
.to receive Freight tor the above part,

to sail on or abont 10th of April.
ForFreight engagements, apply to - .

BOBEBT MÜBE k CO., t
boyce's Wharf.

MW Risks taken by this vessel at five-eighths
{H) per cent. _March 25

TRAVELERS PASSING THROUGH
OIIARLIißTON SN BOOTHTO FLORIDA. ALBIE*

And other places, should not fal
to lay in their supplies of PROVIS
IONS, CLABETS, CHAMPAGNES,
CORDIALS, BRANDIES, WET*

EJES, WINES, CANNED MEATS, SOUPS, kc
Pates of Wild Game, Deviled Entremets, Hank,

Turkey, Lobster, cte., for Ltmobeons, Sandwiches,
Travelers' Repast, Ac.
49~Send for a catalogue

WM. 8. COBWIN A CO.,
No. 275 Kant -street,

Between Wentworth and Beaaiain,
Charleston, 8. O.

Branch of No. 90o Broadway, corner 20th street»
NewYork,_ Octobar28

FOR CHERAW,
GEORGETOWN AND ALL LANDINGS ON THE

PEEDEE RIVER.

r --JT»»fc» THE STEAMER PLANTER, CAJI?.
¿¿¿i¡itMj¡2c. C. WHTTZ, is lectiviof? Freight at
Accommodation Wharf and will leave TUESDAY
NIGHT, April 13.
Apply on board, or to JOHN FERGUSON.
April 18_.

FOR WRIGHT'S BLUFF,
AND ALL LANDINGS ON THE SANTEE RIVER.

THE STEAMER MARION, OAP-
ZTAIN J. T. FMTEB, ls reoerving
locommodation Wharf, and will leave

WEDVESAY MORNING, 11th inst.
Apply to JOHN FERGUSON.

April 10

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPYt
THBOUOH LIN ú TO

CALIFORNIA, CHINA AND JAPAN.
CHANGE OF SAILING DAYS!

8TEAMERS OF THE ABOVB
Une leave Pier No. 12, North Uiver,
foot of Canal-street, New York, at
12 o'clock noon, of the 1st, ll th and

21st of every month (except when these dates fall
en Sunday, then the Saturday preceding). ,,

Departure of 1st and 21st connect at Panama with
steamers for South Pacific and Central Americas
ports. Those of 1st toneh at ManzanlUo. >.

Departure bf 11th of each month connects with
the new sleam line from Panama to Australia and
New Zeeland. i r

Steamship JAPAN leaves San Francisco for China
and Japan May 1, 1869.
No California steamer* touchât Havana, bat no

direct from New York to AipinwalL
One hundred pounds baggage free to each adult.

Medicine and attendance free.
For Passage Tickets or farther information »rpJJ

at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on the wnaK
foot of Canal-street, North Biver, New York.
March 12_lyr_F. B. BABY, Agent.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
INLAND ROUTE-ONLY TWO AND A HALF

HOURS AT SEA.
THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA.

CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH STEAM PACKET
LINE.

THE STEAMEB PILOT BOY, OAP-
_¡TAIN FENN PECK, will leave Accom¬

modation-^'harf every MONDAY and THUBSDAY MOB* .

XNOB, at 8 o'clock, touching at Beaufort only;
returning will leave Savannah TUESDAY and FRIDAY,
at 9 o'clock A. M., making the trip in eleven hours.
The Steamer FANNIE, Captain ADATA, will lerra

Charleston every WEDNESDAY MORNING at 8 o'clock
touching at Edisto, Chisohn's Land'nz, Beaufort and
Hilton Head ; roturpfng. leave Savannah everyTHUBS¬
DAY, at 2 o'clock P. M>, lunching at the above land¬
ings.

Will touch at Blnffton on the second WEDNESDAY
in every month, going and reluming.

For Freight or Passage apply to
JOHN FERGUSON,

April 6_Accommodation Wharf.

FOR P ILATKA, FLORIDA.
VIA SAVANNAH, FERNANDINA AND JACKSON*

VILLE.
THE FTBST-CAS3 S TEA M EB

_¡DI0TATOB, Captain WM. T, MONEL-
TX, wUi sail from Charleston ever; Tuesday Evening,.
at Eight o'clock, lor the above points.
The first-class Steamer CITY POINT, Captain GEO.

F. MCMILLAN will rail from Charleston every Fri'
dv.j Evening, at Eight o'clock, for above points.
Connecting with the Central Railroad at Savannah

for Mobile and New Orleans, and wi tb toe Florida.
Railroad at Fernandina for Cedar Keys, at which
point steamers connect with New Orleans, Mobile,
Pensacola, Key West and Hnvana. *»

Through Bills Ladles given for Fright to Mobile, '

Pensacola and New Orleans.
Connecting with H. S. Hart's seamers Oelawaha

and Griffin for Siloer Springs and lalee Griffin, Eut-
tis, Harris and Durham.

All freight payable on '.hewharf.
Goods not removed at suaset will be stored atna

and expense ol owner*.
For Freiirhl or Vamae eniíasemer 1, apr'/ »

b J. li, AIKEN « CO., Agents,
South Atlantis Wharf.

j5_ B.-No eura charge for Mell.; and Staterooms,
November 21

(Crcureians.
EXCURSIONS AUOUNDTHE HARBOR.

TBE FINE, FAST SAILING ANDOOM*
'KURTABLY appointed Yacht ELEANOR
»will resume her trips to historic points in
thc harbor, and wfll leave Government

Wh'»rf daily at Ten A. M. and Three P. M.
Kot Pas-age apply to THOMAS YOUNG,
December 18 Captain, on board, i


